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The Pacific Railway Scandal.
Shameful Attempt to Choke offipt tc

iliy.

Our special despatch from Ottawa 
on Monday contained the astounding 
intelligence that the Premier had 
succeeded in delaying the investiga
tion of the charges made by Mr. 
Huntington in reference to the Pa
cific Railway. Our readers are aware 
that Mr. Huntington’s motion pre
ferring these charges was, without a 
word of explanation or denial on the 
part of the Government, voted down 
by its subservient majority. But the 
charges were of too grave a character 
to be thus thrust aside. Some of 
Si r| John’s followers felt pricked in 
their conscience at this bare faced 
attempt to choke off inquiry, and 
forced their leader to move for a 
committee of inquiry. That com
mittee was appointed, the majority 
of itsmembersot coiirsebeing'suppor- 
tersof theGovernment.When the com. 
mittee met, the first thing the min
ority, or Opposition members of it 
asked, was the passage of a bill auth
orizing them to examine witnesses 
on oath. The bill was introduced in
to the House, but was delayed in its 
passage by frivolous objections urged 
by the Premier, whose evident object 
was to keep it back as long as possi
ble. It was at last oassed, but was 
again delayed in its passage through 
the Senate, and even after it had 
passed that House, a third delay took 
place before it was assented to. The 
assent, however, was given to it on 
Saturday, and then on Monday the 
eonUnittée met with full power to 
examine witnesses under oath.

But here again Sir John’s tricks 
and machinations were put in opera
tions. When the Committee met on 
Monday, he argued in favor of delay
ing the examination of witnesses till 
June or July, when Sir Geo. Cartier, 
Sir Hugh A llah ami Hon. Mr. Abbott 
would lie present. The whole thing 
was evidently planned, for no sooner 
did Sir John propose this delay than 
liis obedient follower, Mr. Macdonald, 
of I’ictou, pulled a motion out ot his 
pocket, all cut and dried, and moved 
an adjournment accordingly. Mr. 
Dorion and Mr. Blake opposed it with 
all their power,-hut the subservient 
majority carried it. Ami not only 
this, but they also carried another 
resolution to have the examination 
of witnesses conducted in secret, and 
forbade the evidence to be pub
lished;

No wonder such high handed pro 
ceedings have excited much feeling 
in Ottawa, anil we are well satisfied 
that, they will arouse the indignation 
of all right"thinking men throughout" 
the country. The Government have 
for the present triumphed, and sue- 
ceeded in choking oil all inquiry into 
their doing -. But as a correspondent 
says :—" It is quite possible, however, 
that the conspirators may find they 
have* over-acted their part. Many 
mefn-iier* as well as other persons 
have hitherto been reluctant to be
lieve the Ministry so guilty gs was 
represented by Mr. Huntington’s 
motion : but the obvious dread of 
inquiry exhibited by the Government 
and the desperate partizunship of 
their supporters on the Committee, 
have opened the eyes of the least 
easy to be convinced. There is no 
mistaking the re.d state of things 
now, and there are many very un
comfortable rcHe.ctibns .oii the proba
bility that in the course of a few 
hours honorable gentleman will have 
to choose" between, voting away the 
last shred of their political reputn- 
lions, or making a manly protest 
against a line of conduct no one with 
a spark of self-respect can defend. 
The. leader of the Opposition called 
a caucus of his party, which, although 
notice was so short, was very largely 
attended, and those present showed 

. the most enthusiastic determination 
to do their part in resisting this dis
honest attempt to defeat the ends of 
justice.”-

Keilistnlmlion of the Public 
Debt.

A vague rumor, which has been 
gaining groqrnl since first mooted, to 
the eflect, that the Dominion Gov
ernment were about to assume that 
portion of the délit of old Canada 
which fell to Ontario and Quebec, 
and thus solve the difficulty of adjus
ting it, has, we are sorry to say, ma
tured into fact. The debt is, in round 
numbers, about $IO,bO0,00U. The 
award uf the arbitrators, appointed 
to -etile the proportions in which 
this amount should be borne by the 
Provinces of. Ontario and Quebec, 
was questioned by the latter province 
on .the ground of illegality, because 
the award was made by two of the 
three arbitrators, after Judge Day, 
the third arbitrator had resigned. 
The question was of a purely legal 

■ character and it was agreed to refer 
it to the Privy Council for adjudica
tion. To escape giving a decision 
which might result in the loss Of some 
support, and in order to accede—af
ter a fashion—to the importunity of 
New Brunswick for “ hotter terms,’" 
the Dominion Government has in
tervened with a proposal to assume 
the amount in dispute, and give the 
other provinces compensation by in
creasing their subsidies in the same 
proportion that Ontario and Quebec 
benefit by being released from the 
obligation to pay this debt. No more 
mist«ken*po!icy could, in our opinion, 
Lave been adopted. The attempt to 
please all parties fey a new departure 
from the terms of union, will end by 
pleasing none. Bettor terms, all 
round, if they prçceed on a principle 
of compensation as is pretented, will 
prove a delusion and a snare, 
since they leave all parties in sub
stantially the same position as they !
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THE LION!
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK !

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades ; 
5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph,

and direct from Bradford, England ;
2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,

Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.

GUELPfp, APRIL 26 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
occupied before. If any of the pro
vinces have really any cause of com
plaint because their terms are notas 
favorable asthose oTQuebec or Ontario, 
to relieve the latter from the pay
ment of interest on a debt of ten 
millions and a-half (which is equiva
lent to increasing their annual sub
sidies to that extent) and to compen
sate the other provinces in the same 
proportion — give them an equal 
amount of additional subsidy in pro
portion to their population—woula 
not remove the grievance, but only 
tend to aggravate it. This will .be 
the inevitable result, if the compen
sation be equitably adjusted. Dut if 
any inequality be allowed to find its 
way into the arrangement, à worse 
result will follow: injustice will be 
done somewhere.

What then is to be gained by the 
proposed arrangement ? The settle
ment of a legal question: and at 
what a price is this end to be ob
tained ? At the cost of a new viola- i 
lation of the British North American, 
Act, and the cost of teaching grasping 
local governments, that they have 1 
only to institute a claim for better j 
terfns, backed by a threat,of non- 
support, in order to obtain wha*. they 
want. And this comes at a time 
when Ontario and Quebec have each 
a handsome surplus, and are hi no 
need Af any increase of their sub 
sidle-. Yet to retain power, the Do
minion Government will shake the 
very foundation of oiir constitution: 
If the basis is to be thus trilled with. 
4ve~may well become alarmed, for. 
until that basis is iiiuily settled, we 
may expect to see proposals to change 
it renewed wear after year. Great 
and unmitigated evils will follow, if; 
the" feeling that the Government i- 
provisional in its character is lostei cd. 
T.nd whfit other result will follow 
these over recurring changes in Un
original compact of Gon federation, 
made m obedience to the demands o!" 
the provinces, backed by no just 
cause of complaint. If every demand 
is to 1-e granted, wo have little hope 
for the ultimate suc.ces.- of that 
scheme of Confederation which has 
hitherto worked >o sati-factorily.

It i< u.-ele.—, we tear, to call upon ! 
the Government, to ponder well the. 
path it is about to tread. Power 
first, country afterwards, i- their 
motto. We.can only rai.-o our voice 
in warning against a course, the end 
Of which will be bitter: which will 
be regretted when the fruit thereof 
is falling thick and fast, but the mis- 
chief will have been done and regret 
will come too late.

uelphTEA bEPOT
E. O'DONNELL & Co.

Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

G ne’.; li.I'f:.y 1, IS:

JUHT 1 >1 POUTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSON TKA........................for 5U cents per lb
A FIRST-RATE GUNPOWDER TEA............. for 50 cents per lb
A OICE 1ÎLACK TEA... ;. . . .foi 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA..................... ..for- 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN IT.A........ .for 80 cents per lb

A reduction on tko above prices will !..■ i-i.it. parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of Hew Raisins at $1 per box. 
si;<; vus!

12 pounds of GOOD SUGAR.................. ................ ............ for SI.
11 pounds of BRIGHT- SUGAR............................................ for $1.

Ali Goods wil! be delivered »t the station- • r-i. Louses in town, free of charge,

15. O’DONNELL & CO.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JXXjXj this week

Will l»c l»evolc«l i<> a l.rnml IHs|ilay-of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT Til F.

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
*tf

Opening this Morning—-'
Large and Select Variety,of New a-ml bv.,

Us?** K rj>cri<n- ul.Dre<s -Maker» •>»

JJRASS

Window Cornices,
New Patterns,

With and without Centre pieces, 

All widths,

Over 50 Varieties,
And at various prices,

A.T BOÜSTD’S
------ :—.Hardware Store.--------

GUELPH.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

TJEAITIITL

NEW 1
WALL

PAPER
GOLD PAPERS,

BORDERS,
DECORATIONS,

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JgUYERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THAT

Day’s stock of Paper Hangings is Ten 
Times as Large as any stock in town. 

That HimP rices are Low.
That lie Buys for Cash, and sells for

And Cannot be Undersold.
See Papers and Prices before buying

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

TjlOR SALE :

M0KRIST0N HOTEL.

—For-sale, that well-known old established 
and popular house, known as the Morristou 
Hotel, in the Village of Morristou, on tho 
Brock Road, 9 miles from Guelph and 18 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached toit are also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
largo garden belonging to the hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fail-bank scale for tho 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liuuors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to the house at a valua 
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed
U*The hotel is situated in- the -heart of u 
thriving village, and tine fanning country 
surrounding. It is also the leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph uud Hamil
ton, and. has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For terms and ether particulars apply to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-raid, to Morris-

——------- EDWARD TYRRELL,
April 12, 1873. dwtf Morristou

|^R. BROCK, •
OFFIÇK AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Clmlmcr's Church, 
Quebec street, Gucli L.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional culls as usual.

-i - Now Dross Materials, embracing a 
■ni l Textures for Summer Wear.

THE MEDICAL HALL

GT/ELFh

E. HARYEY & Co.
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OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Cnlers for this department arc couiii 

to engage extra hands. Ladies who pan 
early as possible. Our Stock contains vi,

Fashionable West End Dre 
Guelph, May1873.

in v;>) idly, and we Lave found it necessary 
- ■ i -b : !m> this week, will oblige by doing so as 
il l' ', new and'desirable for the season.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

dwv
A resolution was passed in the I 

House of Commons on Saturday for 
continuing the Insolvency Act i 
in force for another year. Many ! 
of the members were in favor of al- j 
lowing the Act to expire, but the : 
general feeling seemed to bo that 
the present Act was better than none ; 
at all. - !

Col. Casault, D.A.G .and Col. Pare t The Subscribers having bought tho emu 
„ _ , , ’ . , ’ will sell it -of Quebec, have arrived at Ottawa to j

give evidence before the Public Ac ! 
counts Committee relating to the Vo- j 
luntoer frauds at Point Levi last sum-1 
mer. Their testimony will completely 
establish the culpability and conni
vance of Adjutant-General Robertson 
Ross. All the Volunteer officers ex
press the hope that one who has dis
graced his position by his conduct in 
this-matter,- and who lias shown him
self a petty and vindictive military 
tyrant will be speedily removed.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at (ironI Bargains.

Mr. Wat. GALLOWAY at a low figure, 
kite store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

IbÆLLLILLLTIEIRLL
Will , be Bftcrifi-

3VCA3ST TLES

MARRI ED
Allow.vy—'TracY—On tho 6tli inst., at St. 

George's Church, Guelph, (bit., by the 
Yen. Archdeacon Palmer, Robert Arthur 
Allowuy, of tho City of MontrciV. sur
geon dentist, to Francos Marin Tracy, 
eldest daughter of the lute John Thomas 
Tracy, anil noico of Alfred A. Baker.

This being the tirât marriage celebrated 
in.the now St. George's Church, the Arch
deacon presented tho bride with a -band- 
601U0 Bible and Church Service.

^VKINO

HARDWARE.
GARDEN" TOOLS

Uf all kinds, consisting of

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives !

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rfckes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, | 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jag, ! 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, <fcc., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, Ac.

John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant.

li not sold here will i *. • ïî7 tu'1. ionto for auction.

IDIRÆïSâ GOODS
:ij percent i w--i ih.y -mi-r prices.

BTA-Tti <5b OAFS
■10 per cvnf. lvwi i tbii: formerly;

CLOTHING
COATS, $ti. >7, mid 

VESTS, 9~, $2.50 anil •—:j.L0 L

$7.5(1, $8, $9, $10 
$3.50, $1.50, and .$5.50 
$2.75, s?4, uml $1.50

GUELPH, Avril 19,1873. J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

FRESH

JUST RECEIVED,

Direct fnui the Manufacturers,
LAltfiEST STOCK

Hair Brushes
A XII

Toilet Articles

EVER IMPORTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1873. ilw

JNSITBE YOUR LIFE

equitable life

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THF VSITIKD STATES.

W. C. Ale adder, Free.; H. li. ffildc, i'ico rfo

The new business of this Society during' 
the past four years exceeds that of any other 
Life Assurance Company in the 'world. 
12,491 policies issued in 1672, assuring nearly

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appreciation of their value. 
Cush receipts for 1872, $8,420,045,over $150,COO 
per week. Purely mutual. Policy-holders 
derive nil the benefit from the profits,which 
are divided annually.

Detailed reports and tables of rate may be 
obtained at any of the Somc-^Vs_ Agencies.

General Agent of Counties Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce.

Office—No. 8, Day's Block, Guelph.
Guelph, April 23,1873. d&wlm.

sMOKFKS,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE

pOTATOES FOR SALE.
Potatoes, suitable ftir Seed, and Culinary 

purposes, consisting of Early Rose, Peerless, 
Climax,Buckeye, Chilis, Peach Blows, Kid
neys, and all other kinds, wholesale and re
tail. Will be sold as cheap as they can be 
bought on the market, and delivered in any 
part of the town.

JAMES HEWER, 
Grain Warehouse, Macdouncll-st. East, 

Guelph, April 10, 1873. dwlw

1ASII FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

C
PICKINGS,

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

MOULTON & PISH, 
Guelph Avril 19.1872. dw^

J". B- ZMZoE3L.iDEFiH.ir
2 DAY’S BLOCK. ‘

BUSHELS OF CORN and 
3000 BUSHELS OF OATS10,000lor sale.

A. It. DAVIES, 
Guelph, Mur. 13. dwtf On the Market

JplOIHSALE—
400 acres of tho best land in the Town

ship of Arthur,
Being Lots 13 and 14 in tho 1st concession, 

contai.ling 200 acres each, well timbered, 
situated one mile from u saw mill, and six 
miles from Arthur Station of the Toronto, 
Grey anil Bruce Railway.

All particulars can bo learned by applying 
(if by letter, post-paid) to

CHAS. DAVIDSON, 
Laud, Loan, and General Agents. 

Town Hull Buildings. 
Guelph, April SOtb, 1873. 8tw

Use the “Myrtle Navy.’
See T. & B. on each plug.

Prlr# so loir that ali ran
I'se it.

CAUTION.—TLcBriuid“MYRTLE NAVY' is registered, and any infringement cr.it will be prosecuted.
The nameTUCKETT & BILLINGS Ison each caddy,and T. & B.on each plug.
Hamilton, Feb''10,1873 dBm

NEW
Confectionery aË Fancy Store.

The subscribers beg to inform their friends 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

Oil the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Alwavs on hand nil kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Gccds, 
Tovs, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deni of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribe} s are confident 
in giving satisfaction; Samples on baud for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee cun be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other, 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. A J. ANDREWS.
Guolpii, April 14tli, 1673  dw

"YyM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleanerand Renovator.
All Clothiug'entrustcil to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at tho Laun 
drv, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, ^pril 22nd, 1673. 3md


